"no" when asked if the experience had occurred "in person, face-to-face" and "by mobile phone calls, texts, or image/video texts" TV -Assessed as part of EUKOS but no measure given for exclusive traditional bullying victimisation TP, CP, SH, SB, SA, SI, MH -None Other measures -Unnatural child deaths, exposure to self-harm/suicide information, and Internet addiction Goebert [20] Self-report questionnaire 2011 CV, SH, SB, SA, MH CV -Participants were asked by which method they had experienced cybervictimisation: (1) text;
(2) e-mail; (3) web; (4) cybercontrol of victim's phone by victim's partner; (5) cybercontrol of victim's personal website by victim's partner SH, SA -Participants were asked "how many suicide attempts they had made in the past 12 months" MH -Depression was measured using two questions from the CES-D TV, CP, TP, SB, SI -None
Other measures -Substance abuse and type was also measured (1) binge drinking;
(2) marijuana
Hay [16] Self-report questionnaire 2010a CV, TV, SH, SB, SI CV -Three-item scale asking how often respondents had been the victim of different kinds of cyberbullying during the past 12 months, with answers categorised as "never", "rarely", "sometimes", or "often" TV -Six-item scale asking how often respondents had been the victim of different kinds of traditional bullying during the past 12 months, with answers categorised as "never", "rarely, "sometimes", or "often" SH -One question asking how often "you purposely hurt yourself without wanting to die" such as "cutting or burning" with answers categorised as "never", "rarely, "sometimes", or "often" SB, SI -One question asking how often "you think about killing yourself" with answers categorised as "never", "rarely, "sometimes", or "often" CP, TP, SA, MH -None
Other measures -None
Hay [41] Self-report questionnaire 2010b CV, TV, SH, SB, SI CV -Three-item scale asking how often respondents had been the victim of different kinds of cyberbullying during the past 12 months, with answers categorised as "never", "rarely", "sometimes", or "often" TV -Six-item scale asking how often respondents had been the victim of different kinds of traditional bullying during the past 12 months, with answers categorised as "never", "rarely, "sometimes", or "often" SH -One question asking how often "you purposely hurt yourself without wanting to die" such as "cutting or burning" with answers categorised as "never", "rarely, "sometimes", or "often" SB, SI -One question asking how often "you think about killing yourself" with answers categorised as "never", "rarely, "sometimes", or "often" CP, TP, SA, MH -None
Other measures -Externalising delinquency was also measured Hébert [40] Self-report questionnaire 2016 CV, TV, SB, SI CV -One question from the QYRRS asking "How many times did someone harass you (with rumors, intimidation, threats, etc.) electronically (Facebook, MySpace, MSN, emails, texts, etc.)" TV -One question from the QYRRS asking "How many times did someone harass you (with rumours, intimidation, threats, etc.) at school or elsewhere (excluding electronically)?" SB, SI -One question asking "In the past 12 months, have you ever seriously thought of committing suicide?" CP, TP, SH, SA, MH -None
Other measures -Psychological distress, maternal support, and lifetime child sexual abuse were also measured Hinduja [11] Self-report questionnaire 2010 CV, CP, TV, TP, SH, SB, SA, SB, SI CV -Nine-item scale asking students about their experiences of various forms of cybervictimisation in the last 30 days, with answers categorised in terms of frequency CP -Five-item scale asking students about their experiences of various forms of cyberbullying perpetration in the last 30 days, with answers categorised in terms of frequency TV -Ten-item scale asking students about their experiences of various forms of traditional victimisation in the last 30 days, with answers categorised in terms of frequency TP -Ten-item scale asking students about their experiences of various forms of traditional perpetration in the last 30 days, with answers categorised in terms of frequency SH, SB, SA -One of four items adapted from the NASHS asking students if they have ever attempted suicide with answers dichotomised to "yes" or "no" SB, SI -Four-item scale adapted from the NASHS
MH -None
Other measures -None SH, SA -One question from the YRBS asking "During the past 12 months, how many times did you actually attempt suicide?" SB, SA, SI, SP -Three questions from the YRBS MH -One question from the YRBS asking "During the past 12 months, did you ever feel so sad or hopeless almost every day for two weeks or more in a row that you stopped doing some usual activities?" TP, CP -None
Other measures -None
Roberts [38] Retrospective review of patient medical records CV -One question from the Arizona YRBS asking "During the past 12 months, how frequently have you been electronically bullied, such as through email, chat rooms, instant messaging, web sites, or text messaging?" CP -One question from the Arizona YRBS asking "During the past 12 months, how frequently have you electronically bullied someone else, such as through email, chat rooms, instant messaging, web sites, or text messaging?" TV -One question from the Arizona YRBS asking "During the past 12 months, how frequently have you been harassed or bullied on school property?" TP -One question from the Arizona YRBS asking "During the past 12 months, how frequently have you harassed or bullied someone else on school property?" SH -One question from the Arizona YRBS SB, SA, SI, SP -Three questions from the Arizona YRBS MH -One question from the Arizona YRBS asking "During the past 12 months, did you ever feel so sad or hopeless almost every day for two weeks or more in a row that you stopped doing some usual activities?" Other measures -None Sampasa-Kanyinga [54] Self-report questionnaire 2014 CV, TV, SB, SI, SH, SA, SP, MH CV -One question from the Eastern Ontario YRBS asking "During the past 12 months, have you ever experienced cyberbullying, that is, being bullied by email, text messaging, instant messaging, social networking or another website?" TV -One question from the Eastern Ontario YRBS asking "During the past 12 months, have you ever been bullied or threatened by someone while on school property?" SB, SI -One question from the Eastern Ontario YRBS asking "During the past 12 months, did you ever seriously consider attempting suicide?" SH, SA -One question from the Eastern Ontario YRBS asking "If you attempted suicide during the past 12 months, did any attempt result in injury, poisoning, or overdose that had to be treated by a doctor or nurse?". Responses were analysed as having attempted suicide or not having attempted suicide, regardless of medical treatment SP -One question from the Eastern Ontario YRBS asking "During the past 12 months, did you make a plan about how you would attempt suicide?" MH -One question from the Eastern Ontario YRBS asking "During the past 12 months, did you ever feel so sad or hopeless almost every day for 2 weeks or more in a row that you stopped doing some usual activities?" CP, TP -None 
